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Speqd Post
Chanda Pandit. IA&AS
Financial Advlsor i/c and
Regislrar & Dlrector (Admn.)

Flut

To
Ths Chiet Secretary
Governmgnt ol Bihar
Old Secratarial,
PATNA - 8OO 015

'1.'

ft*rrJ

Sub : Filllng up the post of Reglelrar & Director (Admn.), NIRD&PR
on dsputalion -reg.
Ref : This Offico letlers of €ven No. dt.8.6.201 5 & 7.10.2015

sh,

A klnd ref€rence is invited to thls office letters of even No. dt.8.6.2015 and
7.'10.2015 dted above requesting tor toffarding ot nams6 of inlerssled ofUcials for
the post ot Registrar & Dheclor (Admn.) in N|RDPR.

2.

;1'6i

.ti

{;

4

The lnslitule intendE to do the recruilment for the post of Registrar & Oireclot
(Admn.) from among lh€ IAS Officers wilh all€ast 14 v6ars of service, who have
held prevlous assignments in rurat development such ;s Chi€f Executive Oflicel
ZPlDistrict Development Oflicer/ Projsct Director, DRDA; Collector and Dlskict
Magisl.ate, etc., Officars drawing pay in the Selection Grade of the IAS will oe
eligible. Marginal relaxation to the ellglble conditions may be made in case ol
candldates.

\'Bboadly, lhe duties and r$ponslblllties a ached

,*W

$ & Dir€ctor (Admn.) in th€ hslitute are given below

to

the

posl

ol

:

-.lRegistrar & Dlr€ctor (Admn.) is in-charge ol the Administration Branch of
and responslble for general admlnisllalion and assislance to the

r

General in dealjng wilh adminisuativo matters/ administrative
tor s€minar6, confer€ncea, training programmes, study tour,
Contd.Pg.2
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b)

He shall assist the Oirector General in matlers pertaining tg lhe Ex€cutive
Council, General Council and other Stranding Committees;

c)

He is responsible for lhe maintEnance and deployment of
vehicles, procurement oI Etorgs, etc.:

d)

He ls Controlling Officer and Disciplinary Authority tor certain categorles of

lhe Instilute's

staff.

e)
f)
g)

He is also Warden of lhe Guest Houses in the lnstitute.
He is the Welfare Oflicer of the Campus.
He Is declared a Faculty Member in terms of DoPT OM No.

120'l7l2n6-Tq.
dt. 3'1.3.1987. He is required to take part in the academic activities ot the
Institute. He is entitled to 30olo of baeic pay as training allowance.

3.

I shall be grateful tor your circulating this letter to the IAS Officers of your

State and forwarding the bio-data of interested officials along with copies ot lasffive
years APARS, for further aclion. Names of only such officials who are clear from lhe
vigilance angle may klndly be forwarded on or before 04.04.2016.

Yours faithfully,

^"nor*,'*,kr&,,.,

